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rIrrENKOIFEF ON CHOLERIA. DOY'd'L coIrr 0F PHlYsIiAN Ep AUR-
A.r hM . cfNr.vrtny.tn, ' A atinwith Queen's Uni-

SimUsn's pleutons gins. cl.lera, Pelttenh--fer
driivrrrr- sm lir ui, mid,, * aitarî W8.1143&4-

jutst lern i laplo ,1 Irk i's graytifing b nn o
the perfret unanimity with whirh the English

lrths fiuerrr anl tbs,(heerman analyst think and
write. The ditaao i not, saya rettenkofer, an
infetions crne. Depending as it does on condi.
'tirPs oif im, llmer, anl cf thv indlividnal, no ono
n hel I afraidi #,f a cholera matirnt living under
the samo rof jo in as ti-sto witlh hu. On
thon rontrary, ho uaay rrtnder ail assistanco in his1
tower without risk. My Lei musit bc punctil-
ously observant of cle.uilinres i huehld and
in person. Not the stte apartmenta mcrcly, but
overy corner of tL dwellirig should bc regularly
and thomughly veltiated (e docs not behovo in
air-purifiers), scsdal rr;mml bcing hiad to al
ourms of air-pollutin, water.clocts, saink, con-

dînita for wash.water, and ai forth. Genuine foci
of mianna arc the roous, th drawcra, the bas.
kea in which soilsli limen is kep. Whilc the
ep'idimic prevails, all laid-ff linen sihou lbe at
once putt in the son>.boilcr, allowed to lie thero
for houra, rinsed in well-water, and dr:ed for later
me. As to dîminfectants, Pettenkofer in net so
reticent as Simon, but reccmmnnends green coplras
ani carbolic aid. Everytig that .comes froin
a cholera house or a cholera locality raquiirca n-
peclal purnfication an disinfection, forming as it
does the "tfist lino" of the mràîtltiplying infection-
matter in the dwelling. Linen or cotton stuifs
arc bet Inrificd ml tho teaming soap-boiler;
woollen stufis, horsehair, id bed-fcathuers should
hb boiled i water and tben smoked with brini-
tone. The "second line" of the infecting m.t-
ter, acc.ordimg to Pettenkferfr, concerne ftli per
son, and in this respect his much more explicit
than Sisuon. Soap and watc-, of courne, ar oes-
siential, but s is -ntnit cannge of linen, fer this1
may bo likened to a "dr bath." Whilo warrnth
i kept up, transpiintion ishould be fee. Flan-
nel swathing of the alxlonlen and feet, and wool-
len tockings are cthe best. Clean beds, pura
linen, and goI clothing most effectually aid
transpiration. The physician must be cnsulted
as to the best rmeans of keeping active the fune-
tion of the kini, depenling as that does on idio-
syncrîa5y.. Moderaie but sufficient food and
drink i the rile; above all, the freshness of both
is pamî-uount, pure water bemng a universal coun-
ter agent to cholera and tvþhus. Against diar.
rhoa the above-rcommiended choice of food and
clothing ic the best protective. Finally, says
Pettekofer, there is ne patent medicine orsecret
antidote to cholera.. What arc given out as such
are a swindle end a snaire.

TW TIErn Srrsion, 1873.74.
Tl6--wiKet'nio of Msîricine atKi vt l sis api;i st-

el with indepensnlent pewrs ansi privileg.s tuner the
Iesignat-on of "TnI" hInyal CeUlege of Physicias uand
surgns, Kinnt,p." will emmrencaita Twentirth Ses.
si" il t1im ( 4retr 'F"linE, Princes sreet. on the firat
Wednesday in O-tober, f1,3.

TEACHING STAFF.
JOHN IL. DICKFON, M.D., M.II.C.P.L., M.RC..E,

andi F.R .l, Edin.; asra r'ç,, Professor of
fliniral Furry.

FIFE FC>WLElT, .D., L ... 8, Edir., BMrraXs,
Pfressr of Matcria Melis.

HOlt ATIO YATE . MD., rPfcssr i the Prnciplcs
and Practice of Motdcine, and Lecturer on Climcal

MICH AEL LAVELI2 M.D., Prfefrssr cf Obstetrics
anDiiîseases vif VVomen ainsi Childrcn.

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., rmfessor of Surgery
a&CI Suqicral Anatomy.

OC'TAVIUsi YATnR4, M.D., Pmfessor of the Institutes
of Mdclirino ani sFanitary .cncc.

JAMrA m sNE îH, M.D., mrrfcssor of Dsc&riptive and
Itr.ional AnomAiy.

THIOMAS 1. DgIsrUl$, M.D., rnfessor 'f Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, 31.A., F.B3.8., Elin., (rrnfes.

sôr of Chemistry and Natural History, Queen's
Unversity), 'roessor of Chcmistry and Practical
<'hemistry.

ALFRED 8. OLIVEIT, M.D., Professor of Modical
JurLprudenro.

IERBLELT J. SAUNDEII8, MD., M.IR.C.S.E,, Der
mensattor of Anatomy.

Tho Collrge is afriliatedi to Queen's University, where
in the drgrce of M.D. may b. cbtailned y i.s atudents.

Ccrtificates cof atenslanco at this CoUrge are recog.
ni:cNl by the f-al Cosllre cof Surgeovns of London and
Edinliurgh; anicither te srgco of N11.D. or the I.
ccuso of tho C lUego entitlis the holder I hmcf to all the
privileges inGreat Briain that are oinferrei ujn the
gralcates and students of any other Conial Co legc.

The new premisea <f the Crollege are cnommodiousand
c<onvcnient. Unequalled facihties are presented for the
stuiy of Practical Anatony. and great ssvantaDes for
Clinical inatructic are afforeld at the Generai lHospital
andi Hotel Dieu.

Full informnation as t stubjects of study, fee, &c.,
may b obtained on a plgcationto

Dr FOWLER1,Reistrar, Kingston.

H. SKINNER, MD.
TXIOL ESALE DRUGGIST* •

WY Pri.css Street, KINGSTON.
PIlYSICIANS'ORDEIS for Drmga ansd Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and Officinal Medicine sent out;
and prices guaranteed satisfatery.

H L OR O D Y N E-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuie.

IMronrAir Catro. The pnbbshed staatement that
Chlorodyne, having obtained auch universal celeblrity,
can now scarcely Le considcred a specialty, s calculated
to mislead the public.

J. T. Davxrosv r therefore Legs to stato that Chloro.
dyne has haflled all attempts at analysis, the published
formulie diffring widely ; hence the statement that the
composition of Chlorolyna ia known ia contrary to fact.

The uni-versai celebnty of Chlorodyno is ith greater
rason that the public should be supplied with the gen-
nine, not a justification for the sale of a spurioun com-
pound.

The word "Chlorodyne" i a fanciful narnoapplied by
Dr J. Collis Browne to his discovery, and the, formula
confidled to J. Davenport cnly.

The following in an extract from the caision of the
Vice Chancelor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vicc Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wod stâted that Dr J. Collia Browne was
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne. that the state-

The latest reports from Paris conee'rning Dr. Nelaton ment& of the defentlt Freenca were delerately un.
true, and ho regre-tted to say they had been sworn t.

state that ho isa s much better that h. is able to take a Eminent Hospital Physicians of London stated that Dr
little food, and hua gainsd astrength. His nights are Colli Browno was tei discoverer of Chorodyne, that
better, and Dr. Montarl.Martin's bulletins are gerally they prnscribo it largely, and mean no other than Dr

znor hopful.Brownca.--Seo lise Times, July 13, 18"4
mre hopefuL Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russe]

Fducation in India isa shoing its good efrocts on the street, Bloomabury gquare, London.
natives in many ways. They are developing a native
literature, the centre of which is the University at La. OTES ON ASTHMA; its Forms and Treatment,
bore, which is intended t impart Western ecienoe toa- By JonN C. Taonowooon, M.D., Lond., Physi.
the learned of India in an Oriental dresa. Oneioft cIan to the Il ital for D isea of the Chest, Victoria

t'leePark. Scond Edtion, revfsed and enlarged, crown 8vo
first and most gratifying fruits of this Eastern renais- I e 4a Ud. Sent by book post by Henry Kimpton, 82
sance is a Well-conducted medical journal. 'hXL-born, Iondon.

T IT.n e ANY EX\TRAC T nr MEAT An.I sterfamri Ex n, IA theirrad Ihprrmae ,f
Hone.nr, be-ing1 .4 lt pn. nd operipci-r 10 tl nl,

e. Paris Ex tion, IF47. Two n1l Mr
Havroe roa4î r. the Gç;ol &Mrrb. CÇ?rdv t-z
w rox-rr<i s rnuino eda rnn Ursg, %n er-
vrnter. "A atcr"s nd a bn ' obral Pres sar
Carcnlar. On p if drlinous leef tea for 5 r.uts,
whirh co.ts 2-, ernts if mad fmn fresh meat. Cheap.
est and fiuest flavonurd sItnc f.r sor q-, &c.

Cr'urow. Itquire Barmn Liro a s watheMur po
every jar. Sold by all rgm atns and aul Wbolralo
Houser, ani of LIEBIG' XTRA-rp OF ME&T
CONIPANY (Támîted), 43 ?dark Lanr, F ., Iondi.

Nrrrr. Varivus chriral analyses have he ihpub.
l45hril, purp'rting to show A fraction more of Mntoro
to exst in the iompanys aExtract than in som imita-
tion sorts.& I. is extmtaly easy te evaporr.te the watcr
almot to any extent, but itin quito as ertain ihat tho.
fine mnnaty flavour whirh distinguiahes the rnpan'ys
Extract from ail others would be destroyed if the con.
rentration of the Extract were rarncd beyond A crtain
drgre. kEfc te amado froim Liebig ronipany's Extnct
with biling hot watcr, wil b found to begrcatly su.
perior in flavour, strength, and clearneis toany other
sawt. This explainu the unireral prrfereno at aiaa
in the mirket. Tis Extract is sipplied to the Lntish,
French, Prusian,I ussian, and otier Governmenta.

(I L O A L U M.

IÏquid and Powder.
lhe ocourlcssand non-poisonous Diainfoctant and

Antisewpti. For the prevention of disease, disinfccting
saick rooma, and rcnoving foui olour ; invaluablo when

used inw bady smelling closta, urinals, &c. Also in

powdcr, whirh w bc ho found invaluable as a substitute
for other disinfecting powders whici give off strong
odours. Sold by all Chemista. The Chioralum Com.
pany, 1 and 2, (rcat Winchester stat feBuildings, on.
don, FO.

SHATMACEUTICAL PRODUC'TS, prvr.ared by
Mr-ra GRIMAULT and Co., Operative 'hrmista,

&, Rue Vivienne, Paria, anl for sale by F. Newberry ,
sers, 37, Newgte strert, Lonaon, and hy aIl Drugjte
ani Whrlesalt Houses in the Unitd States.

These producta are irepard wiLh the greateSt care,
undrer the direct supervnsion of Dr Lry-nr, Irfesuor
of the Faculty of Medicin,, Phsamnacist of the first chas
to the Hospitals of Pairi , and cx-Prrarator of tho
Courso oif hPysilngy of CArr>x Brnuano at-ibo Col..
lce of France, ece.

Ttl %IMAULT'$ GUARAINA, a vegetable prluct ob-
xtained frein Brazil. infallible in cases of IImcrani

Headache, and Neuralgia. To these Jr"pertien it jf-us
that of arresting diarrhoea and dysentery, howevcr se-
vera. Physicians arc requestd tosask for Guarana
bearing the scal of Grimait & Co., so as to avoid pro.
scribng crudo Guarana, just as imported frnm Brazil,
this latter kind being frequcntly subotituted for Gri.
mault's. Dose: ona pcket in a littlo sugared water,
and another paicket ia an hsour afterwards.G RIMAULTS INDIAN CIGAREITES, prepared

from IReain of Cannabis Indica. Asthma and all
complaints of the respiratory organx rc promptly cured
or relieved by their moke. efli of this plant
has been proved by extensive us in Fn .and and Ger-
many, ti the entira rejection of the cigarettes of bc11a-
donna, of stramonium, and of arsenious acd, and other
plants hitherto employcd.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.
ByEDwAnD Joie WAniNo, M.D., F.R C.P.

Third Eition, fcap. 8vo, 12s Nd. May be ordered by
poet of Henry Kimpton, Modical Bookscller, 82 High
Holborn, London.

OQUIRE'S COMPANION to the British PHIMMA-
COPEIA. Now ready, price l0s Gd, the Eghth

Edition of Squire's Companion to tho Pharreacopoeaa.
Containa the now medicines, Chloral, Chloroxid cof
Iron, Subcutanecus Injections snd anl practical informa-
tion up to the present time. J. & A. Churchill, Newr
Burlington street, London.

NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
iso on T DDianaes cf Infacy sud Childhod. By

THOMAS HAWKESa TsANzNM, IMD. Demy 8vo cloLli,
prico 14». The Second Edition, revised and enlarged,
byA.rRED MEADow, M.D. Lond., M.RC.P., Physi-
cian to tie Hital for Women, and Phycician-Accou-
cheur to St. Marys Hoospitl. ".TheJbookwill be a
admi-cble work o frequent referenco t the-buasy prac.
titioner.ý-ancet. Henry Renaaw, 356, Strand,

May be.ordered through any Colonial Bookoelers.


